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TRACKSTERS WIN RELAY, UPSET K-STA-
TE 56-4- 8

DePau! wins
oyer Husker
eagers, 37-3- 3

Neu scores 17 points to
lead Demons; Skrodski,

Fitz, Kovanda foul out
Captain Bob Neu led DePaul's

Demons to a 37-3- 3 win over Ne-

braska Friday night, pouring in
17 points on five field goals and
seven free tosses besides playing
a sparkling floor game.

The Blue Demons jumped Into
an early 8-- 0 lead in the first five
minutes of play; and the Huskers
spent the rest of a dull first half
nibbling Rt the lead.

Al Werner tied the count at
w 13-a- ll after nearly 17 minutes had

elapsed, but DePaul spurted again
and led 17-1- 4 at halftime.

Stan Szukala opened the second
half with a side shot for the

i Demons, but Al Randall's free
throw and basket along with two
long . beauties by Al Werner put
the Huskers ahead 21-2- 0 after 4
minutes as all the invaders could
garner was a free throw by Neu

Kovanda's fielder gave the
Huskers their longest lead of the
game, but the Demons jumped in
front again as Tollstam and the
inevitable Neu potted baskets. Don
Fitz made a free throw and bas
ket while Neu was converting two
free throws on Bill Kovanda's foul
to tie it 26-al- l. Szukala scored his
fourth and last basket of the
game, but the Huskers went into
the lead for the last time on a
free throw by Fitz, and Thomas'
shot from behind the free throw
circle with a little over 7 minutes
to go.

Neu' came thru again, and the
Demons led from there on out, ad-

ding baskets by Sachs and Neu
along with two free throws by Ed
Norris while the best Nebraska
could do was Bill Kovanda's
fielder.

Ted Skrodski, visiting guard,
left the game on fouls, while Don

"r Fitz and Bill Kovanda both went
out for the Huskers. Fitz left the
game with six minutes to play.
Al Randall led Husker scorers
with nine points.

Most of the game's ac. ion came
In the last minute and a half as
Browne sent a stream of substi-
tutes in and out to stretch the

- playing time. Coach Haggerty of
DePaul furnished the sideline en
tertainment with a performance
which rivaled any Phog Allen or
Rube Hoy ever Btaged as he pro
tested Browne's action.

Nebraska returns tonig Six
play as they travel to A.nes Mon-
day night to meet Iowa State
Summary:

DePaul tg ft t pts
Neu f (c) C 1 0 17
Norm t 2 2 1 6
;alner c 0 0- - 2 3 0

T. KkroHikl g 1 0-- 0 4 2
Szukala g 4 0- - 0 0 8
T. 8krodxkl ( 10-- 0 4 2
Szukala ( 4 0- - 2 0 8

Totals 14 8 14 37
Nebrssxa I ft - f pts

Klllott f gc) 2 2 1 A

Kovanda f 2 4 5
Randall e 2 8-- 0 2
Kit I g I 3 4 5
Warner g 3 0- - 0 3 6
Yatfe f 0 0--0 0 0
Thonua I 1 0-- 0 0 2
Therlen e 0 0- - 0 0 0
niimin g 0 1 1

Pltcalthley g 0 0-- 0 0
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Simmoeis' last Bap

spurt brings victory
Lloyd Wright surprises to take 60 over Fagler
Hackney heaves shot 51-- 6 to beat Bob Mills;

With anchor man Bob Simmons
coming from behind to win in the
crucial last event mile relay, Ne-

braska nosed out a strong Kansas
State team 56 to 48 here yester-
day afternoon.

Surprise win of the meet was
copped by sophomore Lloyd
Wright, Beatrice speedster, who
nosed out Paul Fagler by three
yards in the 60 yard dash. Lloyd
competed yesterday for the first
time this year.

Elmer "One Man Gang" Hack-
ney lived up to his reputation as
he heaved the shot 51 feet 6 inches
to win that event from Bob Mills
who made 49 feet 4 inches for
second place. Edsel Wibbels gave
Nebraska a third in the event with
a toss of 46 feet 3 inches.

Bob Simmons came back after
a week's layoff to register the best
time in the Big Six this year, in-

jured leg and all, as he won hand-
ily over Toole of te in 51.7
seconds. Bob Neumann, Harold
Scott and Jack Dodd swept the
pole vault for the Huskers, finish
ing in a three way tie for first.

Mehaffey wins high jump.
In the high jump event, Lester

Mehaffey, elongated Wildcat,
cleared 6 feet fc inch, and easily
nosed out Kahler and Chapin of
Nebraska, and teammates Day and
Jones.

Bob Kahler nosed out another
Wildcat star as he breasted the
tape inches ahead of Dick Hotch-kis- s

in the 60 yard low hurdles
Jack Dodd captured third place to
give Nebraska an even break in
the hurdles.

Favoring an injured knee, Har- -
win Dawson, conference broad jump
champ, took his specialty, mak
ing 22 feet 6 inches. One jump
was all he needed to win the event
passing all the rest of his turns
to save his knee for the Big Six
championships at Missouri next
week. Bob Neumann copped sec
ond in the same event to give the
Huskers much needed points.

Distance men topped the scoring
in the meet as Charles Mitchell,
State mile and two mile winner,
got 10 points, and Al Kuper, Husk-
er middle distance runner garnered
9 VI points for second scoring hon
ors. Bob Kahler, Husker hurdler
and jumper, grabbed 9 points for
third place.

Red Littler led Jack Benger. Bob
DeFruiter and George Abel to the
tape in that order in an exhibition
freshman 50 yard dash during the

Tallman f 0 0-- 0 0
Jackson f 0 0

Totali 11 11-1- 7 13 33
Rcore at half: DePaul 17. Nebraska 14
Offlrlala: Ted O'Sulllvan, Missouri and

Ho Presaley, Omaha U.

Frosh Beat All-Star- s.

Hartmann Goetze, John Hay and
Sid Held led the Husker frosh to
a 36-2- 7 victory in the preliminary
over the Husker All-Star- s, who
led 21-1- 0 at the half. Harry Hopp
looked good for the losers, whose
lineup also included footballers
Bus Knight, Chinchy Herndon and
Howard Kelly.

Classified
ADVERTISING

10 PER UNE

TWO experienced tenor sax men inter-
ested In European summer t rip BA467.

WOE IS ME I've "looked and looked,
but In vain. Won't somebody help me
find my sorority pin? Ancor- - shaped
with Mareacet Krause name on back.
Liberal tewtfrd. Call umio. l

meet. Littler's time was 5.4.
A freshman relay team on which

each member ran one lap on the
Husker track turned in a 1:51.5
mark. Littler, who ran anchor, did
his lap in 26.9 to break his old
track record; however, he had a
running start yesterday. First
three runners were Benger, Abel
and DeFruiter. Summaries:

TRACK EVENTS.
60 Yard dosh: Won by WriRht (N): sec

ond, Fagler (KS); third, Ladd (KS): Time
6.3 seconds.

60 yard low hurdles: Won bv Knhler
(N); second, Hotchklss (KS); third, Dodd
(N). Time 7.1 seconds.

60 yard hitch hurdles: Won by Hotch- -
kiss (KS); second, Kahler (N); third,
D. Dodge (KS). Time 7.7 seconds.

440 yard run: Won by Simmons (N):
second, Toole (KS) ; third, Brown (KS).
Time M.7 seconds.

8ii0 yard run: Won by Kuper (N1) : sec
ond, Payne (KS); third, Owen (N). Time
2 minutes 1.8 seconds.

Mile run: Won by Mitchell (KS): sec
ond, Kuper (N); third, Iceland (KS). Time
t minutes, 2U seconds.

Mile relay: Won by Nebraska (Belt 7..

Kuper, Pankonln, Simmons) ; second, Kan
sas State (Banbury, Haymaker, Toole,
Brown). Time 3:34.2.

Two mile run: Won by Mitchell (KS) :

second. High (KS): third. Cllnisman (KS).
Time 9 minutes 58.6 seconds.

FIELD EVENTS.
High Jump: Won ' by Mehaffey (KS).

6 feet V, Inch; tie for second and third
between Day (KS), Jones (KS), Kahler
(N), Chapin (M). 5 feet 9 Inches.

Broad tump: Won by Dawson (N) 22
feet 6 inches; second, Neumann (N) 21
feet 8 Inches; third, Whitlock (KS) 21
feet 5V4 Inches.

Pole vault: Tie for first, second and
third between Neumann (N), Scott (N),
LXxld (N). Height 11 feet 8 Inches.

Shot put: Won by Hackney (KS). CI
feet 6 Inches; second. Mills (N), 49 feet
4 S4 Inches; third, Wibbels (N), 46 feet 3.

Nebraska frosh established three
new freshman track and field
marks Friday in their dual meet
at the stadium. Harold Brooks,
Gothenburg, turned the half mile
in 2:03, and t'te four man frosh
team of Vike Francis, Lincoln;
Henry Rohn, Fremont, Vic
Schleich, Lincoln, and Wayne Blue
Tecumseh, set a new team mark
of 179 in the shot. Francis did
46 feet 7 inches, his best this
year, Rohn and Schleich tied at
44 feet 6 inches, and Blue got 43
feet 5 inches.

Third record was Harold Hunt's
13 foot mark in the pole vault,
The North Flatter turned in that
performance Wednesday, but it
was accepted as a freshman rec
ord.

Brooks also won the mile, while
Red Littler and Junior Smutz
again were double winners. Littler
turned in a 6.4 mark in the 60,
and did the 440 in 54 seconds flat.
Smutz won the 60 higha and lows
in :08 and 7.5 respectively.

Randall passes 100 point
mark in cage scoring

Al Randall became the fourth
Husker regular to pass the hun-
dred point mark as he scored nine
points against DePaul Friday
night. At Werner still leads team
scoring with 161 points, while Bill
Kovanda, Fitz, Randall and
Thomas follow in that order,
Husker scoring:

r fK ft Df DlS
Alton Werner 18 68 25 33 161
Bill Kovanda 18 65 24 46 134
L)oq FiU 18 36 36 29 108
Al Randall 18 38 29 44 107
Orant Thomas 18 39 11 23 89
Bob Therien 15 13 3 16 29
Irvln Yaffe 18 8 3 10 19
Bob Elliott 6 S 11 17
Frank Tallman 10 6 5 S 17
Jack Jackson 13 & 1 3 17

YOUR DRUG STORE
If Its a sweet tooth she has, Ml It
with THE ORIC.INAL "ALLEGREJ-Tl- "

CHOCOLATES.

THE OWL PHARMACY
P St. at 14th Phone B1068

FREE DELIVERY

, Is Your Formal Ready for
the Junior-Seni- or Prom

Let the Modern" renew your FORMAL for this
ocension. Send them in early so you may be
assured of the best service.

MODERN CLEANERS
Soukup & Westover

21st & G Streets Phone

Furr, Hagelin
star in easy
swim victory

K-Sta- te gets bur one win
as Brown takes 50 yard
freestyle event
Led bv Houtrhton Furr nnrl Stu

dent Coach Pete Hagelin, the Ne-
braska swimmers had little trouble
doubling the score on Kansas
State to take a 56 to 28 decision
in the coliseum pool Saturday af-
ternoon. It was the final Husker-due- l

prior to the Big Six meet
imciay ana Saturday, Mar. 3
and 4.

From the 300 vard medlev relav
to the closing 400 yard free style
relay there was little doubt as to
how the meet would come out. The
art. A i.staters were aDie to cop only, one
first Dlace. that in the flO vnrrl
freestyle, when Harold Brown beat
oui cod Simmons.

Furr and Hagelin tied for one
first place and each nn
individual first. Altho leading by
some 10 yards in the 220 freestyle!
Hagelin coasted to let his pupil
cross the finish line with him.

furr took the 440 frppstvlo
by 20 yards over Inp-raha- nf
Kansas State, while Hagelin
graDDea top nonors in the 100 free
style, in addition, the latter swam
third on the winnins' frppstvio
relay squad.

The Huskers were without the
services of a nair of mnlnatnva In
Bob Chatt and Ted Legate, who
were in. However Furr and Bob
Simmons made ud for this hv on.
pearing in their initial affairs.fl Am -oimmons iook second in the 50
rreestyle and swam on the free-
style relay quartet.

Ralph Worden tallied 276.5
points to win the diving for the
fifth time this vear. Althn
sophomore, Worden has been de- -

teated only once. Summaries:
.- ' j j if jm tj ncm anna

I Van Horn RwlanKiwL nni V v rtii.in o
-- vhi,i oKi auuiifiri;. lime

220 yd. freestyle: Tie for first between
"Jgelln (N) and Furr (N); third, Uhiin

wond, Simmons (N); third, Van Horn
wj. nine n seconds.

Divine: Won hv Wnrvian m.
Novak (KS); third, Younger (N). 276.i

100 yd. freestyle: Won by HnKelln (N)
second. Brown (KS); third, Erlckson (KS)
Time M.S.

150 yd. back stroke: Won by Van Horn
secona. iait in); third Rmn iva

Time 1:56.4.
200 vd. breast trnV- - Wnn h Dij..

beck (N) ; second, Carl (KS); third, Sipe
iime z:az o.

44A vd. freeiftvla' Wmi k Vi.r w
second, Infrraiiam (K8); third. Lake (N)
Time 8:10.7.

400 vH frntjm ..lav Wnn h. M

braska (Younger, Simmons, Hagelin and
xuwcnimjK iime :ii.u.
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Nebraska won Its Kansas State
track meet for the second consecu
tive year by virtue of a win in the
relay. Last year the Huskers went
into the final event with a 51 1-- 3 to
47 2-- 3 lead and held it as they
came through in the relay, al-

though a bad exchange at the end
of the third and fourth laps nearly
gave Bob Simmons too much of a
handicap to overcome.

Simmons, who was out last
week with a pulled tendon in his
leg, came through again for the
Huskers as he overtook the Wildcat
runner on the last lap. Bob Beltz
and Al Kuper had put the Huskers
in front, but the Staters' third
runner had pulled a little ahead
of Elwood Pankonin. Had Ne
braska lost the relay, they would
have dropped the meet 53-5- 1.

www
It was quite a day for the foot

ballers. Hackney, Mills and Wib
bels swept the shot; Bob Kahler.
scored nine points for the Husk
ers; Paul Fagler, te half-
back, finished second in the 60;
Jack' Dodd tied for the first in
the pole vault and came in third
in the 60 lows. '

Ping pong progresses ,

aecona round in tne, gins intra-
mural ping pong tournament .will
be finished by Friday, March 3. .

ANNOUNCING
the of

CARP'S CAFE
3457 Holdrcgo

Close to Unl.
138 No. 12

LEULLA WILLIAMS
Select Studio

PRIVATE LESSONS BV
APPOINTMENT

Classes Monday and Saturday
8:00 to 10:00 '

BALL ROOM A TAP
ttudl B42&2 Ret. B42SS

fAAGEES
present

The DANCE

PARADE

Fine Dance Musiz

Guy Lombardo
Wayne King
Bob Crosby

KFOR 10 p.m. 'til Midnight
Monday through Friday

.i i

From leading hotels and clubs
Maaee's will present the

music ojf .

Cammy
"
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